Case Study

Elmbridge Xcel Sports Hub

3G Artificial Turf Stadium Pitch for Football
3G Artificial Turf Training Pitch for Football
Natural Grass Football Pitch
Polymeric Athletics Track with Natural Grass Infield
Car Park

As Category A Supply Chain Partner to the principle contractor, Willmott Dixon, we are delighted to have made a significant contribution to the exciting new Elmbridge Xcel Community Sports Hub which is being seen as one of Surrey’s most important community assets.

The new Sports Hub provides a shared home ground for Walton Casuals Football Club, Walton & Hesham Football Club and Walton Athletics Club, all of whom will playing their sport on an artificial suracing system constructed by S&C Slatter. Local clubs, sports teams and schools will also be taking full advantage of the new pitches and track.

The entire ground and facilities are built in accordance with Football Association National Ground Grading Category C with the 3G football turf stadium and training pitches both designed to play to FIFA Quality Performance Standard. There is also a 7420m² natural grass training pitch and a 9000m² UK Athletics level 2 competition grade (County and Regional) athletics facility centred on an 8 lane polymeric running track and a full range of field athletics.

Led by Pre-Construction Manager Ben O’Connor and Contracts Manager Peter Fowler, the S&C Slatter project team has delivered a facility of exceptional quality.
S&C Slatter co-ordinated and worked well with both the Council’s asset management team and the Xcel Sports Hub’s principle contractor. They worked hard to fully address our requirements and were proactive throughout the project. The Council and the four resident clubs are all very proud of the facilities created at the Xcel Sports Hub and we look forward to enjoying them for many years to come.

Simon Morris, Building Surveyor, Elmbridge Borough Council